MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO: 2023-08-15-011

TO: ALL PRESIDENTS OF COMPONENT SOCIETIES, SPECIALTY DIVISIONS, SUBSPECIALTY, AND AFFILIATE SOCIETIES

DATE: AUGUST 16, 2023

Dear Doctors,

Warmest greetings!

In celebration of the 66th National Medicine Week, Pasay-Parañaque Medical Society will be in charge of the 20th Singing Physician’s contest with a theme, “Can you Duo-it?. This is a duet singing contest that is open to all PMA Members.

MECHANICS:

1. Contestants must be a bonafide PMA member in good standing as of the current year 2023-2024.

2. Contestants nominated by any Specialty, Sub-Specialty, or Affiliate Society must be duly endorsed by his PMA local Component Society.

3. Each society is allowed to have one (1) entry.

4. Contestants maybe both males, both females, or male and female.

5. The chosen song may be in either English or Filipino with a theme about “rising”.

6. The contestants should use their raw voice with minus one and may be recorded using a phone or camera. Entries that are proven to be not in raw voice format and/or recorded using an app will be given an AUTOMATIC 15 POINTS DEDUCTION.

7. The entry must be recorded in MP4 format. Final entry must be submitted by storing the file in Google Drive and send/share the link to pasayparanaquems@gmail.com and pma.foundationinc@gmail.com

NATIONAL OFFICERS 2023-2024

MARIA MINERVA P. CALIMAG, MD
President

HECTOR M. SANTOS JR., MD
Vice President

LUZ P. ACOSTA-BARRIENTOS, MD
National Treasurer

MARIANNE L. ORDOÑEZ-DOBLES, MD
Secretary General

ALBERT C. GUEVARA, MD
Assistant Secretary General

GOVERNORS 2023-2024

DANILO M. MANANGO, MD
Governor, Northeastern Luzon

MARIA ALEJANDRA R’LYN P. NARCELLES, MD
Governor, Northwestern Luzon

ALEJANDRO F. FERNANDEZ, MD
Governor, Central Luzon

ALEJANDRO Y. TAN, MD
Governor, Manila

MICHAEL EUGENIO B. DE GUZMAN, MD
Governor, Quezon City

GODEJARDO G. CRUZ, MD
Governor, Rizal

MARIE LUCILLE A. ANICIETE, MD
Governor, Central Tagalog

DANILO B. VERGARA, MD
Governor, Southern Tagalog

VIETREZ D. ABELLA, MD
Governor, Bicol

ROY I. QUIATSON, MD
Governor, Western Visayas

JOCELYN JOYCE G. MANINGO, MD
Governor, Central Visayas

DENNIS Y. CAPUYAN, MD
Governor, Eastern Visayas

NOEL C. HERRERA JR., MD
Governor, Western Mindanao

ANDRESUL A. LABIS, MD
Governor, Northern Mindanao

RUTH K. SAMPiano-REGINALDO, MD
Governor, Southeastern Mindanao

ELBERT A. YBAÑEZ, MD
Governor, Northcentral Mindanao

EDNA C. DEL ROSARIO, MD
Governor, Caraga

FERDINAND E. CERCENIA, MD
Executive Assistant to the President
8. Please include:
   a. A short description of the video;
   b. A short introduction of the participants including their specialties;
   c. Certificate of good standing must be attached.

9. Back-up singers/dancers and props will not be allowed during the contest.

10. Performance must be limited to a maximum of five (5) minutes only.

11. THIS IS AN AMATEUR SINGING CONTEST.

12. Professional and/or recording singing physicians are not qualified to join. Previous winners of this contest are likewise disqualified. However, previous finalists of the PMA Singing Physicians’ contest are still qualified to join.

13. Only the top 12 entries chosen by the judges will be shown on September 26, 2023, during the Singing Physicians’ contest virtual presentation.

14. The decisions of the judges will be FINAL.

15. Announcement of the winners will be during the Closing Ceremonies. There will be three winners: first, second, and third place.

16. Deadline of submission of entries is on or before September 01, 2023 at 5:00PM.

17. Criteria for Judging:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voice quality (harmony, blending, tone and color)</td>
<td>40 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicality (interpretation expression, style, dynamics, execution, timing)</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastery &amp; Projection</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Effectiveness (overall impact, relevance to theme)</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>100 %</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. Criteria for Judging:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST PRIZE</td>
<td>P15,000.00 plus TROPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND PRIZE</td>
<td>P10,000.00 plus TROPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD PRIZE</td>
<td>P5,000.00 plus TROPHY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours truly,

LOELLA JOY C. LUSTESTICA, MD
President, Pasay-Parañaque Medical Society

MARIE LUCILLE A. ANICIETE, MD
Overall Chair, 65th National Medicine Week Celebration
PMA Governor for Central Tagalog Region

Noted by:

MARIANNE L. ORDOÑEZ-DOBLES, MD
Secretary General

MARIA MINERVA P. CALIMAG, MD
President